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Neighbors Complain Of Rodent
Infestation At Incinerator Silt

Area Homeowners Also Protest Truck
Menace,... Existing And Anticipated

RETIRED HEM'S CLUB TRIP. . . Busful of Rahway Retired Men's Ciub members, wives and
friends enjoyed five-day trip at Granit Resort Hotel in New York's CatskiUs. Trip extended from
June 28 until July 3. Member Kick Colonna was in charge of arrangements.

APPRECIATION . . . The Union County Freeholders are presented a plaque by the Union Coun-
ty Human Services Advisory Council (HSAC), for their continued support and funding of social
services for residents of the county. Pictured from the left are Freeholders Alan Augustine, Frank
lehr, Elmer Ertl, Casimir Kowalczyk and Walter McLeod, and HSAC Chairman Judi Prasser, Ex-
ecutive Director of the Rahway Day Care Centec and HSAC Vice Chairman EUa Teal, President
of the Urban League of Union County. The aim of HSAC is to develop and implement a com-
prehensive social service network to meet the needs of Union County residents.

_ OH i?nd STBEET^-.-^R»se-casr-ffi»mtigB_gij^inden Summer Playhouse's production of
the musical "42nd Street" all hail from Rahway. L-R: (froSRessfca Millerick, Alex Meneses,
A And ^ A d f e i t k h l t l X A f ^ i n ! • fc II I 4 * . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ « _ - **» I _ ! ->_ W. n _ H — _ I ^ ' ^ k>, * M. . _ _ . . .

and Stephanie Gyantar; second row: Leigh Pollock. Erin Collins, Marisa Quinn, Rich Yuricfc
Lauren Spatola. Carotee Stripko. Laurie Zuccarelli, and Kristen Novalany. Kristen plays the lead
role of Peggy Sawyer, the young dancer who finds success on the Broadway stage.

Playground Olympic Champs Named
The Annual Rahway Rec-

reation Dept. Playground
Olympics were held July 8 at
Veteran's Reid with over
250 children participating in
several events, namely toft-
ball pitch for accuracy, soft-
ball pitch fix distance, Che
naming lot* jump, 50-yard
dath.lOO-yard.daslia»dfaol
•booting.

The following children
will represent the City of
Rahway at the State Play-
ground Olympics to be held
July IS at Middlctown North
High Schook KcDy Petraski,
Ahmed Paradise, Antwan
Shell. Rhonda HaUey,
Ricardo Fraircr, Laccta
Young, L i n Dolansky,
Omar Taylor, Richard Kelly,

Brian Mayor, Shevawn
Taylor, William Mouzon,
Haywood Wesley, Ten Ince,
Danny Johnson, Danielle
Ktrby. Kerry Ann Smith,
Rozcnua Davion, Ccrtil
Charles, Sam Sbipfc* Liny
Choice, David Harristoa,
Hope Sattcrfield, Jason
Johnson, Jennifer Brittoa
and Tim Bragdoa.

by Pat DiMaggio
City "<*î i»l« have asked

the Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) to "beef
up" its rat patrols in
response to *' imiuainfc uoiix
i F HA* flf5, At Monday night's
meeting of Rahway's
Municipal Council, James
Jones, Jr. introduced a
resolution calling for the
M i i fA h

g
nfmArntx at the

authority's Tnr'n^rfltor site
on Route 1.

First and Fourth Ward
residents have complained
about an increase in rodents
nnH rprrrwin< in fh^tr wigh-
borhoods and attribute r^*

infestation" to on-going

Now Track Your
Express Mail!!
«By ™tK"g (908) 38S-U10

or l-(800)-222-1811, the
VS. Postal Service's new
customer service center.

Express Mail users can now
hi ^ * * ̂g

Rahway Postmaster Joseph
Rufoku The Postal Service

Muplrtrd the installa-
tion of a computerized
tracking system to follow Ex-
press MaQ packages from
deposit to delivery.

The system, provided by
Systemhouse Federal Sys-
tems, Inc. of Arlington, VA,
has been tested in 10 cities
ctnri- February, 1991. In ad-
dition to the tracking and
tracing of Express Mail by
phone, later this year cus-
tomers who use a Postal Ser-
vice Corporate Account to
pay far Express MaQ will be
offered the opportunity to
determine the delivery status
of their Express Mail ship-
ments via a computer con-
nection.

As an additional con-
venience for all pf^cfi>^ cus-
tomers, the above 800 tele-
phone number can also be
used to request pickup of
Express Mail or Priority
Man for a single fee of US0,
regardless o f r ^ number of
packages to be picked up.

"Express Mail is the Post-
al Service's premier over-
night product, which costs
only $955 for a half-pound
shipment and is guaranteed
to be delivered to most
major cities before noon the
next day. For two-day de-
livery the Postal Service of-
fers Priority Mail for as little
as £190 for up to 2 pounds,"
concluded Postmaster Jo-
seph Rufolo.

Rahway's
Algeo Is

U. of Del. Grad

Jason Louis Algeo of
Cokmia Bhd, Rahway, was
among some 3,000 students
awarded degrees at the
University of Delaware's

held May 30 on the Newark
campus. The commence-
ment speaker was Edwin
Newman, journalist and
commentator, who chal-
lenged the graduates "to
protect, preserve and de-
fend the HngMi language. -

construction at the site of the

"I have bees contact rd by
residents aad they are
adamant about this
problem," said Jones. The
resolution approved 9-0 by
the council also calls for
weekly testing of water near
tK#» incinerator site.

C o u n c i l . P r e s i d e n t
Michael Esposito said he
spake to UCUA Director
Jeffrey CaHahan about fHe
problem and was told that
the authority -siou' i "beef
up" its on-aad-off site trap-
ping program.

The council also approved
a rf^nhytxwi fttfpf itfiflg tKg!
fjf.p^rfn\f.nt of Transporta-
don {DOT) to stop the pro-
posed connection of Ran-
dolph Avenue to Route L

p have
been in the worksfor several
years, said Major Jim Ken-
nedy. The DOT will displace
nine businesses located
along Route 1 in order to
move the highway ISO yards
to fxmnrrf with Randolph
Avenue by 1393.

First-and Fourth Ward
homeowners have protested
the plan because of safety

hazards due to increased
truck traffic »™d decreased
property values. The1 resolu-
tion approved 9-0 by the
council asks the DOT to stop
the proposed connection
and to direct truck traffic
from East Hazelwood and
Randolph Avenues to Omar
WayinAveneL

Residents of the Bansett
Street area also complained
about truck traffic to the
coundL Pat Cassio of Bar-
nett Street presented a peti-
tion to the council caffing at-
tention to reports of speed-
ing trucks and tracks that ex-

ceed the weight Emit on Bar-
nett Street.

"We demand that this
problem be addressed im-
mediately,1" said Cassio.
"Thesafittyafonrchiklrea.is
at stake."

Mayor Kennedy said that
he would direct the Ponce
Department's - Traffic

<aie"theticketingaftrncksnt
violation of the lor. "The
long-term solution • to in-
stall a trafie&gnt OK E. Lin-
coln Aveaae," said Ken-
nedy. "But that has to come
through the state. The shorf- Iaae3a,

Concerned Citizens Claims
Interest In Anti-Burner Cause

—Wbeit cadtyou-fmd the
members of the ^'""•'' " ^
fitiriTK on Friday ewmiugs
at 4:30? Try looking on
Lawrence Street in Rahway,
where, according to a
spokesperson for the group,
"Piano's Flaming Inferno"
is currently under construc-
tion.

Accompanied by the
sound of honks of support
from passing traffic, the
protestors carry signs stat-
ing, "NJ Minority Com-
munities, Damping Grounds
for the State's Waste,"
"Florio Admin. Approves
Rich Dumping on Poor" and
"Environmental Racism =
Union County Incinerator.**

Concerned Citizens say
that support is growing, as
honks get loader and new
members join the group
each week. The Homeown-
ers' Association of the 1st
and 4th Wards has recently

}oined the Concerned

the fight.
Among the forty people

who attended the last Friday
demonstration were resi-
dents who expressed out-
rage that their neighborhood
is being destroyed by the
project, which they were
ggnirret from the start. They
cite their carry opposition in
rĥ  original nonbtndxng ref-
erendum in 1955 and the
recent mtensirv of the fight
due to the planned realign-
ment of Route One.

According to Concerned
Citizens, these residents
i-Wim tltat plan for the in-
cinerator wfll effecthrly iso-
late their minority neighbor-
hood into a "ghetto." They
also expressed anger over
the lack of official response
to their complaints about ro-
dents invading their yards
due to incinerator constroc-

-Ita

Fearing for their chil-
dren's safely, hcinif owueis
spoke of »f*;Vnm and rats
appearing during daylight
hours and contended that
this problem would not exist
had the incinerator not been

the JFK Daycare Center,
Said Joanne P^g^. sec-

retary of the Concerned Citi-
zens, "It's not fair. Mi-
norities struggle harder for a
decent life, and it keeps
Vw-mo r̂ t-#-w from rhrm They
deserve better treatment.
They deserve the same
protection of their environ-
ment as anyone else. We see
problems of racism across
the country, yet, in contrast,
the people of R-ibway stand
united against a common
enemy, the incinerator."

Also joining the protests
were Council Candidate

g opponent <S A c
project, and Crwon W( fw p»
4th Ward Candidate. Said
Weber, "Has s wrong. It
doesn't ry irmg ""' v

Mildred SmaBwood, a
resident of Whclan Place,

racism far 40 years, from
hfwc**^g to basing and BONK.

Concerned f̂ fiwpwc also
pubfscscd reports from, cbc
NYC Comptroflcrt Office
at Fridays 'fc'' KMT5fr *T*^
The office headed by Liz

cinerators to be enviroa-
njentaHy unsafe and ecooo-
micaBy cxpmsive.

"Uespite modem paBn-
tion controls, mcineratacs

public
vironment.
also rccom

and the en-
Hcianan said,
ciKfeag that all

dedarod
does not violate the NI
bods Act. Tae cans a

pOBOaarto
too."

ing to lose, at i
ing. We has
kaeifweasap."

What To Do If
Graff iti Strikes

The City's General Busi-
ness District is cvi*criCTKMtv
a rash of graffiti defacement.
The Chamber of Commerce
and Police Department are
working together to sohc the
present problem and they
need your help!

If your have any informa-
tion that could be helpful,
call the Rahway Police Tips
Line at 3SS-1S53. Your con-
versation win be kept con-
fidential, and you may
remain anonymous.

Aiso, if your building has
been defaced, do the follow-
ing:

• Call the police at 3SS-
1900 so that they can come to
take a report.

• Take a snapshot of the
graffiti and give the picture
to the ponce for their file. If
you do not tune a camera, let

the police know so rh«f they
can take the photo.

• Remove the graffiti as
soon as possible after the
photo. This is important in
that graffiti vandals enjoy
c/*^'"g ft*^r work, and fast
removals some of their satis-
faction. Further, the nega-
tive impact on the com-
munity is trvirrrd by fast
graffiti removal.

Graffiti is sometimes dif-
ficult and expensive to
remove. A business called
Graffiti Goae Inc. (Phone 1-
516-223-10S2), spectaHscs in
removal from masonry has
done some excellent, al-
though expensive, work
recently in Rahway. If you
knov of any other graffiti
removal bnt'meiict, please
call the Chamber at 499-
0210 and leave word.

MOTE: The 24*tour
NARCOTIC INFORMATION HOTLINE

for Ratnray i s . . .

388-1553

KCTCLE...0ni

^^.•^•'—." ;i ' :uN--*-v i
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Spumed Pleas on Cogeneraton
DearEdtor: . . . .

A s m tcfidcnt of Cranford, and have attended some
of Cbdft recent Zoning Board meetings in attempts to

t s s &ckizca of a ncigh-Soring town that

IfiariGarkand&anfardtOwTishipQfficQhtobeveTy
JJCLteatwath rr-tpctf to the cranniilmcnt they appear to

* BaWC tOaafHv 'aDCaaT CaDZCwBal a U l d tOC ^ii'iTt1."!^ t h e y Hnfff f HI

aaaCattJBOQCBaaat BQ^V^BBPB' ̂ % [ ^wJadSwBOaRai IBCCt lDfESa OftllCttflliS V ^ O U i f l

fistea Krai coocemed • '••'•*•••< nntil the wee hours of the
:._ Board voold go beyond their

s and hold ettra meetings solely for the

Despite the tact that officials arent ahvays in agree-
oeat "rich deans ' ricvs, they still should choose to hear
and pa&eaUad them. This is a base ingredient necessary
trTfntta»ttadcaTioci.atic%iK'»Tjy.

ncentt regattSng ^ " ^ ^ effect*, safety,
property Titoe*. and the integrity of the residential com-
•msicy. The Clark Zoning Board may easily be surprised

the Zoning Board would be
more informed decision after iiear-

Bot-_.Weharwe pleaded wath Clark "0w4»i€ i w «rvi

. heard with ope» alia 1i Qark responds only
•oth * deafeaitYc3cnce.lt is pathetic to me that me have
had to retort to picketing becanse the rirbms of Clark felt
Car freedom of speech was threatened.

I sincerely hope that the township of Clark .and its
Zoning Board wffl at least choose to hold an extra Zoning
Board meeting solely for the purpose of pobfic comment
irgfluling the pcopo&ed p*ir*

Nancy B-SeHrldge

Salute Squad Cadets
To the Editor:

I would Eke to take this opportunity to pnbEcry salute
the Rahwcy r%st Aid Squad edicts and their contribution
to Railway's Emergency Medical System.

We started tho program in 1972 for persons betsrcen
16 80(1*21 years of agfi who qualify for training and am-
bulance dnty,

I cas t even begin to tell each story of success through
aQ these years, as so many were influenced in their career
vocations by this program over the 20 years of r^t^nr*

In short, many who are still on che squad as regular
f̂frC F̂ffrcŷ  ^wrf s o i s c ifflcli'ftff orno^rs c^svc ponf on £Q DC*

come patrolmen and sergeants an che pettier force, doctors,
A»tiri«tq_ pnrn'yfBf^. managers in health care, nurses and
w, TrTj otber prc(es^ionais. '

Being part \ f a volunteer *wiKMlaŵ Y squad offers ex-
perience that can't be found anywhere in a classroom or a
r*r>oV. as crisis —*»fi »*y n*̂ wy u an art in it*Mf

God Bless oar squad rarirrv our future Rahvray
Emergency Squad!

Keep up the good work!
William E. Bering

President
Rahway Emergency Squad

Eternal 'Quacker Banrel1

Dear Ned:
xoui *in-fnght discussion" H»H me sî anmrur the skies

for the nprrrrrarhrng gP)*cr. attuned to their discordant
scr cachings a miie away.

I have long noted, as they fly in perfect V formation,
that Che leader, the undisputed Commanding Officer,
drops back in exhaustion, and the next in command takes
over, without the loss of one flap or honk. How long this
dtangc mcchclca remains meffeef, adhering to their Table
ofOryanrnrinn, depemk largely em thg «ynma rJt^y myt-
ttituteaad the tolerance of the others.

Peihaptthb kwhat their chatter is really about: "Who
made him b o n T -Humpf, talk about your nepotism.'
"Ht^ tCaKmber how be screwed its upon che way back
^^Poi«^ilteep»ier-G«atthccndoftheLinewhcreyou
bekwg b e t a m law)» aim* titeli,*

loos after ehcir Cant raoooa. cries h»e dissipated
'^^ttmai»m,Jamtrta&KdmAar£icc.Kmol

" Mmradcofna-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

EDITOR'S HOTE In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by 5 pjn. on the FRIDAY before you
would like them to appear.

- CLARK-
MONDAY, JULY 20 - Township Council meeting. 8

p m . 315 Westfield Awe.
TUESDAY, JULY 21 - T o t Tune" and "Fun For 4s

and 5s,"1.& 1:45 pjL, public library.
— Kwanis Club of Clark meeting, 630 pjn^ Ramada

Tnn
— New Dimensions, support group for separated,

widowed and divorced, 8 pm , St. Agnes Church.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 22 - "Fun For 4s and 5s" and

"Tot Time," ltt30 & 1130 a m , public library.
— Self-help support group for anxiety disorders, 7 JO

p m , Clark Alliance Church.
THURSDAY, JULY 23 - Cmtterers Anonymous, sup-

port group to help overcome burden of years of collecting.
1&30 a m _ Osceola Presbyterian Church. _

— Rotary dub of Clark meeting, 12:15 p m , Ramada
Inn

- RAHWAY-
MONDAY, JULY 20 - NAACP meeting. 8 pjjL,

Second Baptist Church.
TUESDAY, JULY 21 — Commodities Distribution, 10

ajn.-noon, Sr. Citizen's Ctr.
— Board of Ed caucus meeting, 6 pjn.; regular meet-

ing, 7:55 p«" , Intermediate School.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22 - Kiwanis Club of Rahway

meeting. T?~î  p *n ^ Columbian Club.
THURSDAY,JULY23-Bercavemcnt group for emo-

tional support to those who recently lost a spouse, U30
p " . Rahway Hospital.

Open Letter re Graffiti
Dear Mr. Morozoff,

crmrirmmg my telephone conversation with you of this
afternoon, please be aware that the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce is «Ttiym l̂y rfki-i m^ mfh what we perceive
to be your company's slow response in removing unsight-
ly graffiti from the walls of the [N J. Bell Property, West
Milton & George, Rahway}.

[A ftyerl, "What to do if graffiti strikes your busi-
ness"... was distributed to all downtown businesses and...
prompted your employee Steve Guarneri to call me in late
May.(He] assured me that NJ Bell would remove this
eyesore within a few weeks as he was out on bid for this
work.

By June 19th no work had commenced, so I contacted
a Ms. Donna McFarlcn of your company... and explained
that NJ BeH was the only major lan̂ h-»rd m»»^nc, m the
downtown who had not as yet removed their graffiti
damage. That call prompted a return call from Mr.
Guarneri who assured me that work would be started
shortly.

On June 291 again r«TWl Kir. Guarncri and stated rh«r
the annual July -icb downtown Bicycle Race was approach-
ing and that the community was very distressed that the
graffiti still remained on the KF Bell bauding. which is lo-
cated at a prominent, gateway to the City's downtown. Mr.
Guarneri informed me that the work was scheduled for July
9th and could not be moved up even for this special com-
munity event. -

July 9th lias come and gone but the graffiti remains!
The community awaits a reply.

Robert B. Markey
President, Rahway Chamber of Commerce

P-S. Prior to calling you today I again called Ms.
Donna McFarlen who led me to believe that she con-
sidered my calling a nuisance and that this job was proceed-
ing on a proper schedule!

Blasts 'Cheap Shot'
By Letter-Writer

To the Editor
The smart, easy way might be to just ignore the nasty

letter Darryl Denman wrote last week. But in ignoring
these types of letters, it may tend to encourage more of the
same.

Joe Pozniak deserves better than to sarcastically be
called ~a knight in shining armor." What he has been is a
hard working volunteer who h3s served on the Township
Council. He has developed considerable expertise in en-
vironmental areas such as sludge disposal and traffic con-
trol.

Joe has been a tireless advocate for the needs of senior
citizens. The point is his record has been one of accom-
plishment and hard work. The cheap shot attacks of Dar-
ryl Denman precede, I suspect, the real purpose of the let-
ter — an oblique defense of the cogencration plan. His
public relations drivel that co-gen plants take every pos-
sible safety measure" is absurd. Outside of the obvious en-
vironmental dangers of cogencration plants, noise and traf-
fic congestion are real problems.

One final note. The smug statement "wake up and
smell the coffee and just enjoy retirement" is insulting and
lacks creativity. For Darryl Denman's information, our
senior population is a vital and necessary part of the com-
munity. It b their intelligent perspective which is needed
and so Acting in Darryl Denman's letter.

Lorraine Gnsalc

Caruso Fights Back!
Dear Editor

After reading Darryl Denman's futile but comical,
"Letter to the Editor," I decided not to disappoint him and
"rebut* and respond to his therapeutic letter of "vented-
up anger."

Darryl, you didn't have to admit to me that you were
a registered Republican... you were a quick give-away...
Your choice of words were typical insults and phrases con-
stantly used towards me in all my past three elections, when
I ran to be your 2nd Ward Councilman Darryl, I still was
victorious and won by overwhelming majorities, (the last
one, being against your ex-neighbor, Roy..,) Obviously
Darryl, the majority voters were satisfied with my com-
petence... (please take note, Mr. Paul HadsaO...)

After analyzing your letter, it's obvious to me that you
are one very ill-advised and misinformed person.

It's time you rolled up your hose, because your all
wet...

Where have you been Mr. Denman? Didn't you know
that because of MY efforts, the Cat Ordinance was re-in-
troduced and passed last year??? This ordinance was
necessary, due to the increase of rabies among cats in our
community. Mr. Denman, you must be the one constantly
asleep... I suggest that you "wake up and smell the coffee."

You obviously don't attend council meetings, read
newspapers, or know what Councilman are productive,
speak out or fight for their citizens, answer/return
telephone calls to help solve their problems, to make dark
a better place to live Pm convinced you really don't know
who the real "turkey's" are, serving on fh<» rvumrfl

DarryL I suggest you do your homework, before you
write any future "Letters to the Editor" criticizing people
rrtnfyrntng r^?f if aMlitics...

To bring up up-to-date, Mr. Rip Van Winkle... DID
YOU KNOW??? My efforts/pressures were responsible
for,

* your street (Dawn Drive), being paved... and many
others throughout your ward that were paved or scheduled
to be paved...

•sewer and flooding problems wui be corrected short-
ly in the Second Ward...

•enacted a program for the construction of a new
public works building rhar was finally completed...

'opposed plans to stop the re-zoning of the Hyatt
property for a shopping Mail and low and "n»̂ î** income
hnnritig nmVt Clark docs not need...

* pressing to establish a townwidc, one-can fee or a
low-cost garbage and cleanup total pickup system...

•trying to get a project started for the construction of
a much needed senior <-irJ7ms housing T < ^ for our
Clark residents, who now can't' " " " ' » " the upkeep of
fh<*if r̂ngfc family homes-..

* fought for, and win continue to fight far, a Senior
Ciri7m transportation Van, regardless what administra-
tion wffl be elected in November...

* fought for our residents from being locked out of
their local park anj recreational facility...

* continue to fight to establish a new Garden State
Parkway exit...

" was the first to publicly uncover the secrecy of the
co-generation conspiracy. (Please take note, Mr. John
Htzpatrick.)

Also, many, many, other ideas were suggested by me
on Council, but then "Others", (both Republicans and
Democrats) jump on them, and act as though it was their
original î tyag ..

I can go on and on and on... (but quoting you from the
tetter,) "there is simply not enough time and space in the
paper to print it,"

Darryl, I By with eagles, not turkeys. If anyone is a-
sleep it must be you..., not Joseph Poztuak... Enough Al-
ready!!!

William Caruso
Clark Coundlman-2nd Ward

Dear Editor:
In Clark Township, another day has come for the

abridgement of free speech and the crushing of democracy.
First, township administrators, by the obscure ap-

plication of an advertising îgn ordinance, issued ptfltion
notices to residents who displayed posters opposing the
EEA power plant currently proposed before the local
Zoning Boari Now, EEA and U 5 . Gypsum Co, co-ap-
plicants for the power plant, by their insistence on the en-
forcement of the statutory time limitations for arming
review, have chosen to further silence free opposition to
the power plant.

To date, EEA and U.S. Gypsum have presented al-
most 20 hours of testimony from their own witnesses. They
ghdly extended the statutory limit for 7nmng Boardrevicw
as long as they were presenting their opinions about the
power plant.

Now chat, the time has come for the presentation of
opposing testimony and public t^^mrn^n^ EEA and U.S.
G>psum have refused the request of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment that hearings be continued beyond Jury 31. As
the schedule now stands, this will allow only two hours for
the public to present testimony and voice public opinion
during the last scheduled hearing on July 27, before the
Board is forced to stop public comment and vote on the
matter because of the technicality of law. That's a total of
two hours for every interested party in Cranford and Clark
to provide testimony and comment on »l"i"« 20 hours of
applicant testimony. It may be legal, but it speaks little for
the spirit of fair play.

To my mind, if EEA and VS. Gypsum display such
disdain and disregard for the people of Cranford and Clark
in the siting of the proposed power plant, I would fear that
they would manage large-scale combustion technology in
che same manner.

As far as I am concerned, EEA and U.S. Gypsum have
not shown that the power plant win not impair the township
master plan and zoning ordinances. The Board stiU has to
interpret the ordinance with regard to permitted use. Let
us hope that some common sense will prcvaiL

William T. Fldurakl

Troubled?

CALL US ANYTIME
• to uifc wrtft you, no n u i w wn«i tftt proo**m —

24 tours • ocy. Ail caits a n confidential.

908-232-2880
For I km Ijlg ImpKrad Cm 233-1333

EmryMCy Unnqr TTr/tUO Only: XXt-UM
UKE TO VOUJOTKR? EMM CM Z3SO0T 7

^ ca*ta(;T uSlaM uau

Thanks For Support
Dear Editor

On June 16, Rahway High School was able to conduct
its first "Project Graduation" for the Class of 1992. This
project would not have been possible if it were not for bust- •
nesses and state agencies.

Listed below are the contributions towards "Project
Graduation in 1992":

PIAZB Billisxds Qub, I"**

Dn. Flotldo A Tuner
Rahwiy PEA Local 31
Rahwiy Admin1* A Super's Astn.
Rjhwiy Edisoa Orthopedic Group
Rihwiy Friiinrirw- Anociltion
RahwBy Geriatrics
Rahwy Kmnis
Rahway Jr. Service League
Rahway Municipal Alliance
Rahway Hifh Blue Tri
Railway High Cooperative

Qub
Rahway High Cosmetology Quo
Rahway High Cheerleadea
Rahway High Student Gov't
Rabway High Blanket Sale
Rahway Italian American Qub
Rahway Lumber Cow Inc.
Roosevelt School FT A
S. M. Electric Col, Inc.
Dr. & M B . R- N. Santiago
John J. Sprowls, MO
Studio 24
Summit Finishing, r,^
Tony's Pizza A Stromboli
Shelby Torres
JacbeT
United Jersey Bank
Veteran's Central Committee
William & Jane C Weaver
Winfield Park Athletic'League
Doana Wojdyto
Butch KonJs Tavern
State of New Jersey-
Div. of Highway Traffic Safety

Alan Motor Lines, Inc.
Amtech Business Products
Busy Bee Nursery School
CYRC
Mrs.Canigan
Carl's Performance Factory
dark Animal Hospital
Dan-El Electric Co, Inc.
Davidson's Supermarkets
Mr. A Mrs. Nicholas Delmonaco
Deals In Wheels
Domino's Pizza
Dri-Print Foil Inc.
El Bodegon Restaurant
Franklin School PTA
Greb Sports, Inc. .
Danny A Mary Jane Gregorio
Grover Cleveland School PTA
JaCe
Jack ft Nancy Hennessey
George & Gwen Hulnii
Mrs. Fran Katzenberger
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Quinn
Miss Renae La Prete
Allen LevineDDS.
Madd (Middlesex/Union Cfaptr.)
Mrs. Me Darby
James E Mackie Past 499
Madison School PTA
Miller Pontiac f̂ «*<;n«j- Corp.
Frank A Phyllis MUerotonda
MAS Auto Body. Inc.
Ocaw Local W75
Orange Plastic Co.
Palmer Contracting
Paper Chase
Pascale Realty"

"Project Graduation is an alternative to individual
graduation parties on graduation night It allows students
to celebrate in a drug-and alcohol-free environment for the
evening with adequate adult supcrvision.~"Project Gradu-
ation" is part of a~national effort to encourage young
people to have a good time without the use of alcohoLand
drugs. One hundred and forty-five graduates out of the
total of 182 participated in the "Project," which was held
at The Club 3t Woodbridgc

I would Eke to thank Celeste Ruzak, our Chairperson,
for coordinating the affair, as well as the following parents
who chaperoned far the entire evening: T i-Ki* Henderson,
Peggy Custode, Carol Horling and Barbara Watkjns.

It was wen worth the effort, and we appreciare^n the
help we received. I would like to quote from a letter we
received from the President and Staff of The Club at
Woodbridge: "It was a real pleasure to serve you and your
graduates. Yon should be proud of their conduct and man-
ners. They listened to what was said to them, they were weU
behaved and would definitely be welcomed again."

Wen, we are proud of our graduates and wish thm
the best in the future. We are sure they win always remem-
ber their graduation day and "Project Graduation" be-
cause of the support they received from the community."

Nicholas F. Delmonaco
Principal

Rahway High School

Calls Letter-Writer
'Confused'

Dear Editor
It seems one subject dark has become expert on in

the last few weeks is freedom .of speech. Whether it be
signs, or ralHwg about the Supreme Court case, we should
all know by now everybody has a right to their opinion.

The opinion of Darryl Denman as printed in your
newspaper last week, show that not all free speech is
responsible fnmmcntftry I guess Denman even Kx the
right to falsely call Councilman Bui Caruso "non-com-
petent." He can even use it as an ™™> when he says he
refuses to address >»"" Get 'hi* straight, he attacks Caruso
and then announces he won't address any rebuttal from the
same guy.

The false remarks about Joe Pozniak are outrageous,
and really reflect more an Denman. Most »miKm^ he ends
his letter with the statement, "I am a registered
Republican, soon to be an Independent, so I can believe in
what I want to with no in feelings." I rhinlr "confused"
covers it pretty weDL

Carmine Giordano

Phone Scammers
Prey On Elderly

Recently, federal author-
ities closed down a fly-by-
night company which had
obtained telephone direc-
tory listings in several cities
for what was advertised as a
toll-free Social Security in-
formation number.

The elderly callers to the
toll-free number were told to
dial a second, 900 number,
which was not toU free and
which offered a tape-
recorded message at a cost
of $4.99 for the first minute
and SI for each additional
minute. The seniors who
r^n^it the number received
telephone bills with charges
of $5 or more for the calls to
the "Social Security infor-
mation number."

This is but one of several
types of misleading adver-
tisements and frauds involv-
ing Social Security that older
Americans ŵ nct be on guard
against, according to Con-
gressman Matt Rinaldo
(NJ. - 7th).

"The laws on the books
right now are not adequate.
That is why I have asked the
U-S. Department of Justice
for recommendations on
how to boost enforcement
efforts againcf unscrupulous
and fraudulent schemes that
victimize the elderly," said
Rinaldo in a recent news
release.

In the m^fmtim^ Rinaldo
suggests that anyone receiv-
ing micl̂ a/lif^g information
about "Social Security" from
a private organization
should send the entire
solicitation, including the
envelope, far investigation
to the Social Security Ad-
ministration. Office of
Public Affairs, Misleading
Advertising, Box 17740, Bal-
timore, MD ?*;

Fewer Fatalities
Preliminary figures from

the state Division of High-
way Traffic Safety indicate
tKnf 13 motor vehicle fatali-
ties occurred over the 4th of
July holiday, one less than
last year.

The division director
noted that to date this year
there have been 9.4 percent
fewer fatalities this year than
during the same period in
199L

In an outgoing effort to
prevent fatalities on New
Jersey roads, the division is
conducting its summer safe-
ty campaign, "Enjoy New
Jersey's 101 Days—Safe, So-
ber and Buckled" that offi-
cially got underway in May.
The campaign focuses on
seat belts and child safety
seats, sober driving and
boating, and pedestrian,
bicycle and motorcycle safe-
ty

A component of that cam-
paign is the "Operation
Buckle Down-Avoid the
Summertime Blues" pro-
gram that promotes seat belt
use and enforcement of the
seat belt laws.

Charge Your
Service Directory

with VISA
or MasterCard
574-1200

PICK-IT
DATE

PICK-IT NUMBERS
For The Week Of:
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•Mrs
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TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

1428 Main Street • corner of East MUton Avenue
The Rev. Richard W. Capron, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 930 ajn.
Music is provided by Organist/Choir Director, Mrs.

Judy Alvarez.
Schedule For This Week

Today (Thurs, Jury 16): Morning Devotion 7:30-8
ajn.; Workshop 10 ajn.-2 pjn. All are invited to attend and
join in the fun. '

Saturday, Jury 1& Choir Picnic 1 pjn.
Sunday, July 19: The Rev. Richard W. Capron will

conduct the Family Worship Service at 930 ajn. This
week's sermon will be "The Guest Host." Adult Supervised
Nursery Care is available for infants and young children.
There will be coffee and fellowship time at 1030 ajn. The
AIDS Candle of Hope will be lighted at the morning wor-
ship service. -

Thursday, Jury 23: Morning Devotion 730-8 » " ; Fair
Workshop 10 ajn .-2 pjn. All are invited to attend and join
in the fun.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

253 Central Avenue
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is the pastor.
Sunday morning worship at 10 » ™
Sunday Church School at 9 a m
Music is provided by the Gospel Chorus - John

Daniels, pianist/director.
Schedule For Tnb Week

Today (Thurs^ Jury 16): Prayer meeting in the church.
Sunday, July 19: The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr. will

deliver the sermon. Evangelist Carlotta Wilson, Calvary
Pentecostal Church, Richmond, VA will be the 730 pjn.
Evening Worship preacher.

Tuesday, July 21: ryiittial Choir Rehearsal 8 pjn.
Wednesday, Jury 22: Bible Study 730 pjn.

• • • • • •

FIRST UNTTED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
466 West Grand Ave.

Mrs. Wauneta Robb, Pastor
Sunday worship at 10 ajn.
Music is provided by Gregory Applegate.

Schedule For This Week
- Sunday, July 19: Rev. Wauneta Robb at the 10 ajn.

service.
• • • • • a

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

(The "Church oT the lighted Cross" is located at the
Junction oT Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue)

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community *nt^ invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

During the month of Jury, services win begin at 930
ajn. Rev. Cameron will preach. Music is under the direc-
tion of Wallington Hankerson Jr, Choir Director/Or-
ganist. First Presbyterian Church joins with us in Union
S e r v i c e s , . _ . . „ , r - j T I . . - . - • - „ ; • r , . " - . ; i . • • - •

Food for Fnends,.aij intcrchurch mission, will con-
tinue to serve free lunches on Saturday from noon until 2
p-m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

1428 Main Street • corner of East Milton Avenue
The Rev. Richard W. Capron, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 930 ajn.
Music is provided by Organist/Choir Director, Mrs.

Judy Alvarez.
Schedule For This Week:

Thursday, Jury 23: Morning Devotion 730 to 8 ajn.
Workshop, 10 » »w to 2 p " All are invited to arrrnd and
join in the fun.

Sunday, July 26: The Reverend Richard W. Capron
wiU conduct the Family Worship Service at 930 ajn, this
week's topic being "Try Prayer". Adult supervised nursery
care is available for »nf»nr« and young children. There will
be cofTee and fellowship time at 1030. The AIDS Candle
of Hope will be lighted at the morning worship service.

Thursday, Jury 30: Morning Devotion, 730-8 ajn. Fair
Workshop, 10 un.-2 pjn. AH are invited to attend and join
in the fun.

HOLY MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
220 East Grand Are, Railway

The Reverend Robert L. Bragg, Pastor.
Sunday morning worship at 11:15 ajn.

• Sunday Church School at 10 ajn.
Music is provided by The Holy Mountain Choirs

under the direction of Bra. Ronald Gass.
Schedule For This Week:

Thursday: Young Adult Choir Rehearsal at 630 pjn.
and Mass Choir Rehearsal at 8 pjn.

Friday: Prayer and Bible Study by pastor at 730 pjn.
Sunday: Annual Scholarship Day keynote speaker, D

A. Hall Sr, Pastor, Temple CO.G-LC, Memphis, Ten-
nessee; time, 4 p.m. President-Deacon Michael Ramper-
sam.

Wednesday: Day Prayer at 12 noon. Elder Arvin
Bragg. President. Prayer and Bible Band, 730 pjn. Mother
Dorothy Youngblood, President.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Comer of Seminary Ave. <t 5t George Ave.
The Rev. William F. Euingcr, Rector
Sunday morning worship at 730 & 9 ajn.

Schedule For This Week:
Saturday: Outdoor Flea Market, 8 ajn.- 4 pjn, on the

Church grounds. Refreshment stand available for food
purchase.

Sunday: The Rev. William ElEnger will deliver the
sermon. Note: Service is at 9 ajn. during July & August.

Wednesday: Weight Watchers at 730 pjn. in the
Church Undercroft.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
378 East Milton Avenue

The Rev. James W. Ealey, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 11 ajn.
Sunday Church School at 930 am
Music is provided bythe Youth Choir under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Winifred Young.
Schedule For This Week:

Sunday: The Reverend James W. Ealey will deliver
the message; during services, Student Recognition Day will
be acknowledged. All are invited to come and fellowship
with us as we worship God in spirit and in truth.

Wednesday: Mid-week Prayer & Bible Study Class
will be held at 730 p.m. All arc welcome to bring your Bible
and a friend. . -

Getting ready to load up
the car and head for crnnm ŷ
fun with the family? Worried
about keeping the hackv-at
road warriors entertained
uTirit you get to your ̂ ^ t̂t̂ ia-
tion? With the right prepara-
tion, traveling with children
can be in enjoyable ex-
perience.

"We help hundreds of
local families plan vacation
trips by car each summer,"
said Walter Groux, a«i<ranr
vice president of branch
operations for the AAA
NcwTrcrscy Automobile
Club in Florham Park. And
while our focus is on helping
fmilire select the ̂ <KtT"a-
rinn< routes and hotels that
fit their budgets, interests
and needs, we also remind
parents to plan ahead so it's
not only fun for the kids, but
relaxing for them."

Groux offers these tips for
traveling with children:

• Pack the right stuff -
toys, a first-aid kit, a box of
wet wipes, tissues; trash
bags, children's cimgla<^^g
and window shades to keep
the hot sun off small faces.

• Bring along your
children's favorite music.
Audio cassettes are easy to
pack in a purse, pocket,
carry-aD bag or glove com-

Encourage your
children to keep a journal or
make a tape recorded diary
of their trip.

• Purchase postcards at
rest stops and suggest that.
yoBT "• children send
postcarcls to grandparents
and friends. (Don't forget
rh^ stamps.)

• Prevent boredom by
stocking op on inexpensive
travel books and games that
teach children about the
areas they're visiting.

• Hand-held computer
games and drawing boards
keep kips occupied for
hours. When interest wanes,
get the entire family involved
in car g»tn*« such as "Twen-
ty Questions" and "I spy."

• Take along plenty of
nutritious, low sugar snacks
like popcorn, raisins, pret-
zels and dried fruit in in-
dividual containers. Avoid
excessive soda drinking.

• Stop frequently and let
the kids ran while you gas up,
cat and *yalrp the necessary
trip to the rcstroom. Opt for
rest stops and parks over
fast-food restaurants; they
offer a safe place to play
away from traffic

• Don't drive until you
drop. Plan overnight stays
ahead of time and make
reservations to guarantee
accommodations. Many
hotetsT which cater to

VCRs as a courtesy or for a
nominal rental fee. Bring
along your kids' favorite
videos to entertain them at
night

• Be sure all children
under 40 pounds are
buckled up in their car seat.
Booster seats keep pre-
schoolers over 40 pounds
securely in place and help
th^n see the <itc5 along the
way.

Older children should fol-
low your example and wear
their safety belts throughout
the trip.

Summer Reading
Sharpens Skills

To hit a home run or throw
a great pitch in baseball
takes practice. Likewise,
good reading habits are ac-
ouired by exercising glriTT*
your child learns in school-

While hitting a ball shar-
pens a child's swing, reading
book provides an oppor-
tunity to master vocabulary
and improve reading com-
prehension.

Summer is a great time for
parents to encourage chil-
dren to read. A child can
sharpen reading skills while
enjoying a pleasant and
relaxed activity.

"Keep reading a relaxed
activity by having your child
read just 30 minutes each
day," suggests Dr. Ray Hun-
tington noted education ex-
pert and founder and Presi-
dent of the Huntington
Learning Centers.

"A summer reading
program, like the one at the
Huntington Learning
Center, can keep a child's in-
terest in reading sparked.
Our program, the Hun-
tington Reading Adventure,
is designed to sharpen read-
ing and comprehension
skills."

Another way to keep up
the enthusiasm is to look for
books or maĝ Ti™^ H^llpg
with your child's favorite
outdoor activities or sports,
"Perhaps your child has an
interest in anlmaU Look for
books with information on
particular animals or animal
heroes," says Huntington.

Reading and writing skills
often go hand-in-hand. Sum-
mer is a good time to have
your child write to relatives
and pen pals, or keep a diary
of summer activities. Take
advantage of any oppor-
tunity that allows time far
practicing reading and writ-

~ «irin«, inclining the usual
chores.

Huntington explains f
parents build a child's con-
fidence by providing the
chance to use reading and
writing skills for a specific
purpose: "Ask your child to
help write out grocery and
shopping lists. Allow hi™ or
her to help you cook, prac-
ticing reading and organiza-
tional »HTU while following
the recipe."
. Adolescents may need
extra encouragement to read
this summer. Provide read
ing materials that cover
topics your teenager may
find interesting, such as
music, cars, careers or re-
lationships.

"The most important
thing," Huntington adds, "is
that your child's skill not
decline during the summer.
Otherwise, he or she will be
struggling in September."

Parents who have ques-
tions or who wish to discuss
specific problems may call
634-6200.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was in-

troduced aad passed on first reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Couaril of the Gty of Rabwiy, County of Union. State of New
Jersey, held on Monday. July 13.1992, and that said ordinance will be
taken op for further consideration and final passage at a Regular meet-
ing at a t y HaH Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Monday. August 10.1992
at 7J0 pm prevailing time, at which time and p1*"- all p&aons inter-
ested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard eoncermng the
same.

Ordinance No. A-21-92
JeanD.Kuc

Gry Clerk .
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OFTHE CITY
OF RAHWAY CHAPTER 72 (PUBIC EXHIBmONS) TO
PERMIT CIRCUSES WITHIN THE CITY OF RAHWAY

UNDER CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES
BE IT ORDAINED by che Municipal Council of the City of Rahway

that Seeded 72 of the Code of ̂ the Gty of Rahway is hereby amended and
supplemented as foDowc

SECTION L Section 72-1 (definitions) is hereby -~-~<~< to read as
roDowc

As used in this Article, the following terms shall have the «̂ >»*iiwy ia.
dicatedi

PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS - Includes any transient show or exnibitioa
conducted out of d o o a or in a temporary structure composed woody or
partly of canvas or other material, ai a place of amusement or recreation,
or for any other similar public assemblage, excepting circuses conducted
by or oa behalf of nc*:-lor.profit organizations for charitable puTQirv
ittdudinfbut not brwayof limitation o m l v . k . h i T u n f r ^ - h . j t h ^ _
of any kind, aad exhibitions of a like nature-Show* or exhibitieva con-
ducted in a bceased theater under the provisions of Artiefc 2 of thischap.
terandLin:usi^iYiodiiCtedbvoronbe>tjlfiVnrtfJnr^wrififl.f|«i^i«i'inw«
for charitable purposes, shall not be <Wrryrl to be -public >^*J^ri~~*
within **»<* meanific of this Artxie.

SECTION n . Srrtinn 72-5 (bcense required) is hereby — ~ < ~ < to
read as fouows:

No person shad bold, exhibit, or conduct any theatrical performance
in any buildtag premises within the Gty or hold a circus unless a license
has first been obtained from the Gty Clerk to hold, exhibit, or eoaduct

building, aaditoriiim, public haH. or circus to be r r v i i n H
SECTION m Section 72-S (application procedure) shaU be supple-

tTKT*ff<J tC JOctWrtf ttttt fl fcfli OJlll
C In addition tt> the above requirements for apptkatk-ns for tbeatri-

cal perfiaraanccs, the appbeuioa far a petmk tn hc4d • ctfos witttia the

Director*, aad pxesidi&s officer of the aot-for-profit or chtritabk car-
pnint ioe tpw tu n ing or hokSny said axcfx,

2. A foil aad complete «te pttn of the property to be wed farojdar-

c y m , lighting, seating, and bathroom facilities
XArepcattromrhr rVprmncntofPubtk: Safety and BuJMiagDepart-

ment containing the opinions of those departments on the effect of the
plans rvhminM on pobic safety and health.

1/Thc wChednlc for all performances.
SECTION IV (New Section): Notwithstanding toy provisions of this

Ordinance, no permit shall be issued for a circus bereunderwithoatthe
approval of the Municipal rn™^\ a( the Cry of Rjfawjy foOomng the
tiihmrttion to the Municipal rnrtryjl of as *ppt^-*»^o certified to be
complete by the Qry Qcxi.

This Ordinance shall take effect foOa-risg publication *rr*-y*f*+>x to
taw.
It — 7A&92 - Fee $7154

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

OrcUnmnce So. J
Jean D- Kuc

AN ORDENANCE AMESDENG ARTICLE 5 SECTION 115-16
OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF RAH*'AY

ENTITLED RECYCLING
BE IT OStDAINED by the Municipal Council of the Dry of Ribwy

that the following sections of the Code of the Cirjr of Rabway are hcrety
amended to read as f oUotvx:

SECTION US-IK: SEP.AJL-VTION OF GL.\SS CONTAINERS.
ALUMINUM CANS, USED NEWSPAPERS. LE.WES. RESIDEN-
TtAL COElRL'aA.TED CARDBOARD. STEEL CANS, AND P.ET.
AND HD.P.E PLASTIC BOTTLES FROM HOUSEHOLD WASTE.

Uncoatamiruted glass containers (dean aad uabrotcn), aluminum
cans (cleanX uncontamioated newspapers, leaves* residencial corrugated
cardboard, steel cans, and P.ET. and H.D.P.E. plastic bottles shall be
kept separate from, and not mixed »i[h. trash and household «astc
Glass containers, alummum cxnz. used newspapers, sreel cans. P.E.T.
and H.D.P-.E. pUst*c boctlcs shall be'considered clean and uncon-
taminated if they bjvc not beco exposed to subsrances or condixioas
rendering them unusable far recycling.

SECTION 1LS-LLI: COMMERCIAU IXDUSTRLU. .AND IN-
STITUTIONAL SOLID WASTE SEPARATION.

Uncaatsmtraced. dean corrugsced cardboard (.ooo-food containers),
office paper (.computer print-out, tabular cards, xrtd »-h;tc ledger! £**<=*
ahtnunum cans, used newspapers, steel cans. P.E-T- and H-D.P.E. plss-
6c boctlcs, and Icjva shaU be kept separate troen aad no£ t̂ ntrd »ith
trash and commercial solid waste. The above material shall be con-
sidered clean and um ̂ ntaminated if they hjve not been expo&cdto Kub-
stances or conditions .-endenng them uasafe for rccycUng,

SECTION U S - t * REO'CLABLES PLACED FOR COLLEC-
TION TO BE CTTY PROPERTY.

From the time of the placement it curbskic by any resident cWarrv ircm
required to be recycled by this Ordinance for collection by the City of
Rabway or us authorized agent pursuant to the program established
hereby and the rules and regulations issued hercinder, such material
shaU becotDc and be the property of the Ory of Rxhwr, and u shall be
a violation of this Art»cic for any pcrsoo ochcr than authorued peesoo-
nei of the Gty or the contributing resident to collect, puck up. or cause
to be collected, ptefced up such nuirnats. Bach such collection in \-»oU-
boa hereof from one or raore rcsidencs during sitd period shall con-
stitute a separate and distinct offense.

SECTION 115-20: .ADDITIONAL DISPOSABLE MATERIAL
Any resident may donate or seQ any item required to be cycled under

the terms of this Ordinance to any person, partncrshEp, or corporation.
whether operating for profit or not for profit. Said person, partnership,
or corporation may not. hemovr. under any circumstances pick up said
material from the curbsxlc.

This Ordinance shall take effect following publication according to
taw.

FctSCTW

[Master Cardj
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SOTICE OF EVTCVTTON
NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that the fallowing ordinance was in-

troduced'and pTTvM OQ fust reading at a Rgyihr meeting ot the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. County of Union. State of Se«
Jersey, held on Monday; July 13. 1992. and that sakl ordinance win be
taken up for further consideration and final passage at a Regular meet-
ing at City HaH Plaza. Rabway. New Jersey on Monday. August 10,1993
at 7:30 p.m prevailing time, at which tune* and place all persons inter-
ested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

' NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was in-

troduced and passed on first reading al a Regular »«~»Hy. of the
M unicipal Council of the Gty of Rabway. County of Union, State of New
Jersey, held on Monday. Jury 13, 1992. and that said ordinance wul be
taken up for further consideration a&d final passage at a Regular meet.
ing at City Hall Plaza. Rahway, New Jersey on Monday. August 10,1992
at 7:30 p m prevailing time, at which time and place an pegont jsoer*
csted therein will be given an opportunity to be beard concemmf Che
same.

Ordinance No. A-L9-92
JeanD.Kuc

City Oak
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING GRAFFITI ON

REAL OR PERSONAL PROPERTY OF ANOTHER AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF
BE rT ORD AIMED by the Municipal Council of the City at Rahway

as follows:
SECTION I:

No person shaU wrile, paint, or place with "*v. p*"**. ̂ *«*tv n
> fnfTiti ntt r~*] nr p^nfrel pn ̂ m Hy of anrikrjwti^f

Clark Library
Hosts Artwork

personal or real property is publicly or pnvaldyrwrted, unless the emer
of said property shall have prior to the writing, painting, or placina; of the
graffiti *p»**'̂ '~**V n'wt^^H to ***̂  " 'i' *
SECTION!

It shan be unlawful for any parcavlegal guardian, or other
having legal custody and care of auy minor child nodertheage of)
(18) years of age to assist, aid, abet, allow, permit, or eacost
mjprw to violate f**̂  provisions of this Ordinance, as defined
either by words, overt act, by Caflinf to ma, or by lack ofsspenwion aad
cpffp o x c a i d K
SECTION}:

a viottrJcB of this Ordinance than be brought before a Juo(e of Che Sa-
perior Court. Chancery Dtuision. Family Pan. and tke pares, k l

of cbe City al Raima? aad be sables lo cat f
SECTION*

Aajr peaoa viottnaf aajr ca* the pnsniaat a* tak (
upon aaxnerioa thereat, shall be ssbject tea 6ae of mot tern I
HUNDRED (S100.00) DOLLARS aad act i

of not to exceed ninety (90) days is the coonry jafl. or both. Each a
tioo of any of the provifioasof tms Ordinance shall bed
to be a separate asd distinct oCCence. Asa conamca of a

«han hoc the authority to enter thai the <

the damaged property to the condition itwatia prior ssb
In the eaeat that the offender it unable, lor asjrreaaon. so c
the above, the Msa* ' — - - -
offender make the
ty in its ' ^ c *
SECTIONS:

The pransiom of this Ordinance are <
anysectica. b i , ,
reason, be held to be mvafirlnrj»:inilrliiib"»»l,s»chd
cSea the ofidiqr of the
clauses, aad phrases of ths Ordinance, bat taeyshal I

tag che anoASrr of any patt-
SECTIONfc

provided by law.
It ...7/1452

Packets Available
For IRS Exam

Persons wishing to take
tnf HHHIIAI IRS S[T'i jal etV

mMuicut ***"** bffc tfacxrs^-
pHcatxo&s Tv>cTTt**fVr<^ no
later than July 31, the IKS
says.

The anneal CRS two-day

Newark.
For those tating aft foor

ports of A c CSUa, taC 1.
pBcatioofcetsSaXFocpcr-

by persons who arc tax

Co reprESfiffi their clients
before the IRS on tax.ier.mn

rmc JttlditS, 2nd

This year, the Special Eo-

! to be held Sept. 24 and 25 m

ing it tbaycax, the fisc it WO.
Those interested in Caking

the cram may obtain aa ap-
pfirarion partrt nwali i i^
^^ittH. by writing toe IRS
EV»T. Ptansing and Special
Programs Branch. Room
132J, P.O. BoxSao, Newark,
NJ 07101, or by caSng 1-
201-645-6689.

The Union Cocatjr (
ofCuJtmal aad Heritage Af-
fairs, Division ef Paries mi

that the n«rkIAtary,W«a»-
field Avame, «aB heat Us
Union County Teea Art*
To tiring Exhibit for the
month of Jnjy.

pieces of art adextdhom
the 430 wads whoan at ths
Union Const* Teex A m
Festival at March. Two **a>

schools, Daa
ArthnrL.
High
Gelnso fraai '
HfehSchoaL •

Linda-Lee KeBf, VfcaV

mi-^m

OUPON CLIPPERS

CHARGE Your
Service Directory

with VISA,
MasterCard, or

Discover
574-1200

KEEP SMILING with "Gentle Family Dentistry"
Q : i £ _ |

Call us today at 283-0111 [
_ to schedule your cocnpfimsitary •

cortsutefon - tnctofing a comprehensive J
dent^ examination and tuirnojltiX-tays I
- a $90.00 value, ABS0UTTB1 FHffl 1

S15 Route 27. Isefin, KJ 08S30 • 904-28J-CT11

Emergency Care 24 Hours a Day

•me
• 170BVLI


